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ATTORNEYS AND) SOLI CITORS-Wliat is the real lîistory of the
change which has su receîî£Iy ta,ýeii place, in regard tu thcse two
titicti and designations? We have inw e ality, no country at-
torneys, thcy are all solicilors; aund, iii calling theinselves se, they
secni to florget their enigin. The followiiag is a pretty true ac-
cut of the office and profession :-" In the tinie of our Saxon
encestori, the freenien, in every sbire met twice a ycar, under the
presidency of the a/airý,reeve, or sheriff, and this meeting was eail-
ed the sherüff'aiorn. By degrees, tie freenivii declioed giving
tbeir persorial atteii(ance, ali( a freemaa who did attend, carri-
ed with him the proxies of sucli of bis friends as could flot appear.
H1e wbo actually wcnt £0 the sherjiff tom, was said, according toi
the old Saxon, te go at bte torn, ani henco came the word attor-
ney, which sigaiified onie that went £0 the torn for othere, carry-
ing wvith him a power to net or vote for thoso who employed him."l
1 do net conceive that the attorney hecs aîy right to eali hirmself a
séolicitor, but whcre he has business in a court of equity.-Heraldi#
.1nomalies.

HIALIFAX hMECHANICS' INSTITUTE.
June 6. Mr. G. R. Young read a paper on Cliinete; in vihich was mach

mâteresting mnatter on the difference of Clinîate in varions countnies and et va-
rious altitudes, and un the causes of this difference. During the conversatioir
a very interesting observation was inade: the Lecturer said, that Mr. Titus
Srnith obtaincid a fore-knowledg, of the extraordinary severityl of the last
wintcr, fri observing in the previous fal, that wild animale and birds, had
beema provided iili better coats of fur and fecathers than usuel. This extra-
clothing, is said te ho a regular indication of an approaching severe season.

13. John Young Esqr. (Agricola) delivered a Lecture on Agriculture.
The eloquence and infornmation expectcd froin Mr. Young were ampiy sus-
xaied; ho treated hie subject in rather a novel manner, eminently appropri-
ate to the lecture roont of a Mechanics' Institute. Ho shewed the prece-
dence wlîich Agriculture %vas naturally entitled to, end ils importance au a
forerwnner and handinaid to aIl other arts. The importance of science an&'
systemi 10 a practical agniculturist, wvns s;trongly dwelt on; andi a vivid pic,-
ture wvas drawn of tlie p)îogres.- of society, froni a settlemient in the forest te
a state of bigla civilization and refuxeîaient.

During the converstion which folloved the lecture, it was enquireti whe-
ther the lecturer tbought that the climaeo of Nova-Scotia would ever so Si-
prove ns to enablo it to become a great agricultural countrY. Mr. Yong
answered, that he had no doubt a great progressive improvemnent would ho
exprienced; but that the elirnate of Alova-Scotia notv, ivas such Ms
cnabled it te bc highii, agsititsltral. That theO cotmma opinion Of Our
cliiiate Ivas a fillacy, that Nova-Scotia in soil ani tomiperature wIÂs super or
Io Scotlnnd, where agriculture lias beea so successfully pursued; a.nd tbat
failures ini Nova-Scoti'a, anad consequent complaints, occurred, by "eo
applyrng to agriculture, not because they under.-tood the art or were in any
way fiute<: for it, but as a de'rnrier resort whela ail other tlsisge failed.
And--said Mr. Young-in what trado or profession coul mon hope to suc-
ceed, if only similariy tried. The Lecturo-r declareti fligt lie Iooked for-
ward as confident av, ever, thbat Nova-Scotia would yet be ai that ite beut
ffieuds wished as regards fertility and prospenity.

A %ote (if tlmanks w-as passud lu Mnr. young.-[President*s elosiiig Address
"eamubr.


